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MONCTON IS UP TO DATE S HER ERBATIC STORIES —ь d.kw g»*.
Г“- ~ “d ,<wJd . ---------- MW through th, joke end appreciated it.

««coring гем, of u, oon- JANM аяяяя'а шгпші ARM Thepwola were nil initialled ’D. K.’—lop 
tonto. hid not one of the dork. he.rd the игяяшоиа лив гляїяв. Donald КімЬ. Th, um< j,ker while he-

Й-Г.'ї'ІГГі'Х" ----------------------£££!!!**»»•"-*-
y*w4«4>yf*-jA гтг^кгьггіг^ї 2ХҐ.ЕГ™.ХЇ^.Е

^ ............................... oep^d or idortdhd th. yonng тіПаш» b. H„re. fro oo.Uaotor wm dl Tight.- The marble
Thi staid and pstnotio citisen oi Mooctoo **?**“• Mr,. J». Grem of Meadow Brook front і. owned b, Mr. Wright,

who travel, tar afield «ometime» and en- L,ter m lbe night bnrglara attempted to „„ ke_ lb n
joje toe advantage of hearing jntt what the «"ter the homee of Mr. W. O. Schwartz, murd’«rwell before the puttie and 
oddd. world think, of hinudl end hi. probably with tost object in rie. th.t .he
«hve ptao^ «met.». h.i hu feeling. Kmg^eet, thronghtheodlarwmdow.. At writti to lh, .Dli, TimM, utter, „

іуг^гтіг; rsarjarraj ґлгїї-хт:ї:.“
■* " ”1"'

what tbej have heard .boot it, and mi On Monday night th. Record foundry, ^ ‘“l*
^information a. they have gleaned by read-1 *nd machine company’, premi.ei were houee with a'unht of ihe niobt of th" fi 

ingthe paper. pnblUhed in the city iteeli br°|“o “*® «"if » quentity of tools stolen. c id ; ft м (Л . financiaUy embarare one, yet in the 
and the item, of new, eent by ite ownpreee Thursday night wu fresfrom any home- ,“7«Х^Лйу W °f»^’ "‘«ге on. і. in the habit of 

oorrapondrnt. to other paper.. In vain breaking excitement, but wee eignalizsd -„l. „„ T* croeung often the little two cent fare,
the Moueton man protest, that hie city і. bT *» «« ol brutaUty which would be diffi- thlt lbe M- 'h- . P „ J Л** «ont np to quite a respectable earn,
all that it ihonld be both a. regarde law, '“** •» mitoh even in a large and wicked _n„ P. f , ' The eldeimen all avail theuuelves ol
order, enterprise and business activity. I dt7 the United States. Some brute in nioht th.n ,h« ілмЛі,0 this privilege and it is only right that they
Moncton is eomiig to the front rapidly, he b»man form tied a oat on the track ol the , ,h ■ !* . ,. lt !b“ ,lme should, for when the civic fathers control
«mrte, and will «on .land .Ьгемі ofUlcotric city cars fastening it securely m u, ^ ZMb.Zlnt™" “ ^ this mean, ollocomuion they should cer-

twioe it. iiae. Pi»* with a stone, md though the motor- 1Г-ип2 .о1тм„. 7Л. Г™- ? *+ Ь“ «-««-» '» .U the advantage,,
^xhe staid and patriotic is quite right there I tfnii raw it, and endeavored to dop hie for ïhefriU cert.inlv encceed ■”* її:4”**’ "hen Ihire are any. To the justice of the 

—Moncton i. coning loth, trout very I Cirin tune, the distance was too short, and £ toit L Г TJ-*, »И«г-еп, however, it may be smd they do
rapidly indeed and d it continues its pres-1tbe wretohed creature's four legs were cot , n0»* * K«od deM not abuse the privilege, one or two of them
out rate of progression it will soon be qnal- ofl- It ws. mercifully put out of misery at . a , “I0” even paying their way when they have oc-
ified to rank with any of the border towns ono®> *°<i the matter reported to the offi . . , . ,*cl berlp cion to cross to the West End. But

■ of Texas, if not to ’go them one better’as cer* of the S. P. C. A. who have odersd *r ''П,а°'”вКІ*,ЄЛ'. І0ГІ<Ш*,*!5Г these gentlemen are in the minority, and
far a. lawlessness and rowdyism goes, and » liberal reward for information which will .. . ' .. 1 еео“» '»*Ь- are among the youngest memben of the
if«melhing is not done very soon towards iead to the conviction of the wretch who .. ’ abes little stock in her board .s far as length of service
making the poaition of property holders perpetuated the outrage. But the fact re- л”! Іс(Ш7 •‘‘•““eots- It is expected 
rather more «cure, Moncton will be a de- ш*“а that Moncton, city of churches, reli- . * . e Perlimin,rJ' examination which

geou. societie., .nd prayer meetings hu b“ «W'°r so man, week. wUl
won the unenviable distinction, ol original- J* л 'T0"0,'’ V. “ Ь“ Ьее"

that a dty twice its size might well be I iog • new and particlarly loathesome form b1*11! «leaded not to place Maggie Dutch- 
alarmed over. Sometime during Sunday of cruelty, as no case of this particular ” on tbe witness stand until the case 
night of lost week the lock factory wae ,orm of animal torture has yet come under сотея up ш the SaPreme Court, next 
broken into, the thieves breaking арапе Progress notice, or been reported in the .
Of glass iqorder to effect an entrance, ran P'«« of ihe day. . "cr? “ "? lon8er'bei >•«* r00m lor
sacking tbe building, opening the sate, This brings the record of crime up to thftt 4 ,e P°°r child will be able to
which was foriunately empty, helping them- da*e and a grand showing it is for one week ! 8/V® “ acc^unt of the even,s ot
•elves to a quantity of valuable tools, and T™ly it would appear as though we had too * •?,, reed “ mghf| snd thef ^er tee,imony 
finally walking boldly ont at the door ™o°b church going and not enough Chrii- 7‘ °a °‘tbe gre*te’t p0,'lbe v*lae' bat 
which they did not take the trouble to shu> tianity ; too much religion of a certain er system is slil, in such an enfeebled

.’amp, but not enough humanity ; and a. if C™d*°” ,r0™,0e ,b°ck ,beb“ ,u,tained’
On Tuesday night the residence ol A. E. I ,b™e «■ considerable more need for the *”d , °”g ' ,be “ on y ,aat recov"

Killam.M. P. P„ on Fleet street was boldly «rions missionary societies to send earnest в"”8 Г°™' 'Ь*' “ “ con,,dcred *d,i,*ble
entered, it is supposed by a window bring and able bodied mi.sion.ne. to Moncton, ‘°їраГЄ T “ m“cb mect*1 ,tr,ir' « P0»"
priod open, nnd the viry considerable snm 'ban to Chins, or the Sandwich Islands. , e’ *nd K1’6 ber time to regain her
ot $71 in cash stslen. As the mousy wl, In the mean time, and while our claims ■trec8‘b' РьУ“га1 ss well as mental, be- 
in two different barren drawers, both ol io this direction are being considered it '°ГС ob '*lrg ber t0 an *ccoant ol tbe 

ei} though ,h. key was might be as vell^tp „cure our tempur.l " “ ,bLot,gb-
unlortunately left b one ot them, it i. welfare hr appointing an exlra policeman ?, ІС'Ї,°Г 0ener* Wblte *°d Mr" Fl A-
reasonably certain that the thief was not in or two, and paying tteir salaries for the Mo(fUy' for tha Pro,ocutit>n' °*lled
a pirticular hurry, but took time to liok present, until the city council can manage °n lbe cb,ld et the almshouse a few days 
about him. The ..me night a small bout to agree about the appointmsnt oat of the *П<І ' а Ь ‘ЬЄ “nver,,tion tb,t ,ook 
and shoe shop on Cornbill street, kept by ! scott set tinea which nr cm to be continually F lCe °n .lb,t oco4*ionc*n be on*7 can- 

. a man by the name ot Mathews, was brok- P01,riBg with the municipal treasury. yectnred, its result was to set at rest any
en into, and several pair, ol boot, and civic яиіяя, тлия л trip "“t" °' Йе ch*|d> ebiUty " ,1brow ,igbl
shoes stolen. Wednesday and Thursday „ -------- on the case; snd the poor little creature
night passed in comparative qoiet, but on " т,ТГГь."їТр*к *“ «> tb">wn into such a .tsto of agitation,
,11^.Г2еЇьГМп fitld^x fi-co Puoouxss aPpM„d Us, about tb, “u Z^^d gl^ W 

о"2. ,ьГмг R^ was at 2 «і °П'У “d« '°«'d ‘he fmrbor of «king her evidence ,t preient.

the cub drawer removed from thele, т.уо/юГіwo lîdeîmen Ïo ^ '° 'Ье СІ‘У ІП
which bud been left unlocked. Fortnn- L, "d"„ ^ ,° ob,r«* ofber *° »bom ,he ia d«"

•tely the ,.fe confined but fifteen. « « voted .nd seemed to enjoy «..trip im-
twenty dollars at th. time, but tbe ,„i X Thst corporation lm. a wonder- mensely. She is an unnsnslly attractive 
curions part of th. milter is the rf 2 T b Р”Г“„ f"ram”e »d е^‘Є^Є child, making iriend,

ш» “їтг‘,г:гjnat before leaving the shop, nnd took out A, pRoaRK3s et,ted balore . verbal
some money, finding everything u usual, gaEr,mee for t50.000 is not м good
ЬМ on hi. rotnm, shortly after six o’clock, . written 0„ „d nnderBthe

mU7g’.u 0^ .‘u,0n P6calUr of th. constrnc-
of Mr. Ross’ hsd remained in the Iront ,hop tio„ of th, «ь^м the aldermen have
talking to a friend all through the tea hour, not the Ит, tbll

*"Ь,ЄГ‘Г0Г яШ be paid- But the object of th, civic 

visit «Montreal WM to try and increase 
both hem the Iront and back shops. The tb. mil.., grant mud the wire, have an- 
cash drawer ws. found next d.y b.hind the | „ouuced that th, repmmnt.tives of the 
m^rket where the thief had evidently I council are returning with a memo of agree, 

thrown it. ment for the approval of the council.
Friday night wm apparently set apart Alderman Christie objected to fking the 

rfÏTu ? 8 ° ,rip beceuse he wm giving too much ot hu,
SG ',vkl , 7 71,lray time to the city, service already. Per-
Hwtfnigbt mthe burgling profession, no ь.р1 ж11 ot th, ,ldermen con,d
less than four difieront instances of robbery tbe w!lh equal troth, but h.d Aide/ 
and attempted housebreaking brnng ro- mln Christi. ngroed that the work should

,0ПІ‘7 "“T8'- ТЬв m"“ b« given out to contract he won Id not bar,
««...lui of these enterpnse, ... th. h,d to attend meeting, at every whipstitch, 
burglarizing ot Mr. George Younger’s dry I jf rUmor is correct this North end alder-

‘h* P!*C>‘ m,n bu eve upon til. mayor’s chair.
Imvmg been lrteraUy rifled from one end to Ho. then would he nurnags to attend to 
to Urn other .nd good, to the amount ot lhe busing and hi. professmnU 
Mirml hundred dollsrs worth stolen, duties as wellT

7îîbi“d,d bre*k * "™d"' Th. sunken crib ha. Ьмп floated in a
Uoaralifflyremora glass prod towed away rod is being

So£ 1 h 7 T brok“ -P' ”■ Freeport hu been put onchoosing the espemal line of good, proles b.lf time or rather upon day tin... rod 
rod, even unrolling bolts of dross goods test- K '
ing their quality, and rejeeting the chesper 
grades. Enough goods were stolen to go
a ion, way towards stocking a small shop, , linld o{ ■ ,600 a day tor this
rod ths theivu must haro required a con- ,еІТІСв ьіьіп borne out and th. 

eiderable amount of aaeietrooe in removing
2Г “ *• ^ I irrody may have had romething to do
utte tbe use of ft town to carry them away, with tue conclusion of the council that it 

The thieves scattered the contents of tbe I was best to call a halt in this direction.
•tore to all directions, rod lift the bsok , H„ n. Tr..,.d 
drot widsopro wkro ttoy daparfd. bn, Ibedc.tboftii, young girl Jons, by

tbe cub drawer, though it oonf ined^ dol- £■““?” °"b‘di“ro.*ip* «roUsof
XrourwZr-- т2 “me тоХГрІГшХГого:

only at an earlier honr ш the evening, be- are allowed to go wherever they please and 
tween six end seven o’clock, a singularly almost whenever they please they ere sure 
bold attempt was made to break into to get into bad company. The claim that 
H. H. Ayer’s general store on Gordon îL00”"
street, two young resells Of sixteen or {toeso^etteniiiTboddbectorotothe 
Mvrofen year, old prtod open the win- bom, ІтаШгоїГіЯм

PRICE five cents I
.. MJS THE HEADSMAN'S AXE. or, relatively joet as efficient there м му 

wonJd be on the board ofAMD IS ООЖІМв TO ТЖЖ ПОЖТ ІЙ 
A SUATMISIKB WAT. IT WILT, SOON в я гаяв ТЛЯ Я LI IN 

HALIFAX
school 
interested in

commissioners. The ladies are
our schools. So they 

are in nor broke. How men, widows rod 
orphans ere dependent for » living on the 
judicious and honest administration of the 

„ „ і *®i‘r* of our banks. Let the
Halifax , Not. 26—a ne headsman's the scloolbosrd by all 

axe is beginning to tall oo the necks of would it bo to allow them 
some in the civil service of Halifax. There 
is consternation where decapitation has 

here ot the city council enjoy occnrred, rod there is much fur and Irem 
many privileges that are not within the bbn* ebere lbe roe is expected. The re- 
reach, of less favored mortals. One of є””"*”1” given by Professor Ruwll's
there is free pisssge on the ferry boat. doctrine ,b*t there must be “specific A° «"'«reetina m.on.r i„ which 
While the cost of a single trip on the pale- cb,rge»" «*'« only a momentary security, oniei.i Woo » vote,
till steamer Onrogondy is not sufficient to for ,ince 11,0 "«rde were uttered more then HiuFAI- N»»- 26,—Will P. R Colpitis

one head has fallen, The lot ol the sue- b< СІІУ electrician or not P He wm elected 
ceseful politician is only less unpleasant bI « majority ot one st the city council 
then that ol the unsuccessful one. Mr. “eetiog. but be his not yet assumed office 
Russell M. P„ is finding this to be the »”d whether he ever will is , question, 
csre. An illustration is furnished in the Tbe cl,inl •• oow made that there is no 
cue of the liberal member for Halifax '“od out of which lo psy his salary and 
On hi» return from Ottawa he was asked otber objections also lave been raised, 
how he liked the cepitsl, and as it had Mr Colpitt* «”d his friends put up an on- 
been a day on which many office-seekers егЄ«ІІС canvisi for him end on that ground, 
had kept him on tenter-hooks 1er if on 00 0,ber’ be earned the position. It 
weary hours he replied, “I like Ottawa **'tbe Oddlrilowe who secured hie elec- 
better since returning to Halifax.’ The t,on" How lbe vote of the alderman 
mtny would-be civil servants in this city wbo tomtituted the 
were disgusted a week ego to 
1*0010 the railway offices at Cornwallis 
esreet. These dirgueted men were of the 
trne-bloe liberal color and the red reg « hich 
enraged them in a mild way was a young 
man who had just been given a desk. His 
father is a etrong and unspoken 
live—a hard-worker and earnest talke r in 
support of bis political viiws and 
when orthodox liberal office

ISO goessA 1er Oe. Week Us th. Matter of
Xotwltnataadlir the A 

Basset That There Mast be
lAiwlfre.ll Іа АЮТаПМ—The Many Patty nee of Profareor 

Sped tie
Charges—A Yoaog Man Mho Gets a Oocd 
Jo ,-Other Features.

ARRIVE AT ST. JOES: litrtr In TheS Town.

treat «ad Quebec (М<імУ ** 

hsmbürë^;"—• *.......

Mwomen go on 
means, but how^ WANTMB ШНЖЯ РА8ВАОЯ.

. to demonstrate
their qualifications for snch a position by 
serving an apprenticeship say on the board 

- ot one of the many banks in this city.

An Alflermso Who Thought Hie Relative* 
■Should Travel Free. ■ IKm,

I

1The

“h via Leris, m lighted by auwВЯ WON A VOIR.

m» Clvle

>rd September, IS*.
1
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ain Service
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■) BOSTON. 8c.
majority of 

was gained is interesting. It i8 8aid 
that this note was

see a new?s N. B., StADdard Time, at

KB — Week days for and 
BtiDgor 1.20 p. rn , Portland 
0 p. m., connecting for New

given for Colpitts 
at the request of a third party who urged 
thst the casting of this aiderasnic vote in 
that wsy meant the third psrty’a 
another ci izen in another direction. The 
action of ths council in regard to Colpitis 
will be watched with internat. Though el
ected, Ihe battle for the would-be city°elec- 
trican і і not yet over. The other candid
ates for the pos'lion were Mr. Morrison, 
ol Engineer Duane's office, and Mr. Ham
ilton, formerly of the cablesbip Macksy- 
Bennett.

iJi
Probably when they have been there longer 
they will not be so public spirited or gen
erous.

ric 1XPRES3—Week day*» 
ring In tfADgor 11.10 p m„ 
oaton 7.25 a, m., connect in* 
md Wait.

ji
■erted city before very long.

The record for last week alone is one
conserva- aJohn to Boston, 

g car accommodations, etc.» 
' ■ Corner, ana at station.

А Л. NOTMAN,
Dlst. Pass. Agent,

St. John, N. B.

The council however is not by sny 
made up of such alderman as thess and a 
good story is told oi one ot them who not 
only wanted free passage for himself, but 
tried to work his wife and family in on the they "atur*Hy became indignant, for 
free list as well. A few days ago one ot t!?ey 8aid ‘Tbie man « * tory ; we know 
the alderman with bis wile and two children b!8 ,etber and we we know him.’ It 
bad occasion to patronize the ferry. He ap- d*d |oob bad 00 ^ace of it, but further 
preached tbe gate-keeper and in as bland a *°(lu*r7 showed it to be a fact that because 
manner as possible said—“Just pass’ this his tather was a t0r7 ‘t did not necessarily 
lady and these children through ; I’m alder-1 <(>Ilow that the eon was* for that 

man Blank you know.” The gate-keeper 
failed to see the connection however be- I waye 1>een each though unknown to the 
tween Aid. Blank and those whiaccompan- | office 8eekere in question, 

ied him, so he politely informed 
the passenger hat while all aldermen 
allowed to use the ferry free, no provision 
was made for their female relations. This

I
seekers 

young man at workthis

Ml
Atlantic 17. !HE IS A PROFESSIONAL.

And Ills Presence Made the Ketch Harbor 
Race an Interesting One.

Halifax, Nov 26—Aid. W. J. Butlsr 
і, i good member ot ths Wsndersrs clnb 
and « public spirited citizen. He went 
down to Ketch Harbor recently and tor the 

bk paid tbb Don tjx e*ke °f making the fisherman's
Thougn ,h. D,s ^TTot b,,-,b. O„m, ^ “ °”Є ^

Gets hi* Dog Back. вгтап в races. A money prize was offer-
d'J ee, -tA ..... uv I Halifax, Nov. 26.—Joseph Hnmbley, €d’ Ь“’ *Ьв never thought of the
JreAV, c"'0 Uther and been- L norlh.end griccr, J ooo.equence to h.mseif orto other, in what

to argue the question. AllLilweek a,,er8comi lore- be doing and dtd not realize thathe thus
argument, were unavailing .0 allhoogh the n00n in the *ice court, pjided “T ‘'ргс,еИІ01111' «'b'ete and that any 
alderman went through • 'on h.s shape” .0 0„er b P ni„ Honor Stipendiary Fielding 7“ ,bo lboald compe,<> "'h bim "«old also 
to speak, his compsntons paid their way. Thi . 3 . * become a -proleasionil’.accordingly ho took
mromnto І1 ” t‘k ' th0n5ht °f ‘77 thC ■=«- ‘hat . neighbor’, canine property P1»1* ‘b« Wanderer', quoit competition and 
presnmpton, gate keeper di.mt.sed but at inii„ed „„ „king up its nu.rter, withthe 80 do,Dg Professional,z,d .IHhs contea- 
the latest accounts that worthy still holds man ot e lnd ^ L ta°ta™ ‘bat event. The trouble does
ht. job desptteaU effort, to displace him I Urst, like the company of the dog and he endlbera.'it «=em, that one ol,ho golf

urged the neighbor to remove it. Thi, 4“0,t competition and now
A Young Men Worked Out в Scheme for I the neighbor would not do, and the con- , . c , . 0Vd e A°«tmther medal

sequence WM that the croine entertainer. 1“t Sa«“rd.y are also contaminated. Pre-
Sometimes the smartest sportsmen an I in process of time, changed from an un- f* ЄП , U ue a“ t e

bitten. An instance of this came to light wüling host into one Iwho was v P !"7 < *wbile washing awa7
reoenüyin this city where a few mon hs glad of the company ot the dog. tb®ie oi professionaliem from the re- 
ego a young man located, calling himself The lynx eyed police,seeing the attachment P ’ m“7 °f oar Promin0“‘ citizens.
Geo. H. Care ley. He announced to sports- between dog and grocer concluded that the
men, including msny prominent horsemen dog was the property of Mr. Hnbley, and
that he was selling books on the Derby and as no tax had been paid on the little beast 
this fact was spread over the Maritime the grocer was served with 
provinces pretty generally. There is al- ordering the payment inatanter. So great
ways a great deal of interest taken in the had the love between man and dog become
result of the Derby in these provinces and | that the summons was obeyed and the
especially in Halifax

ept., 1866, the Steamer and 
will run daily (Sunday Bx-v

young
was alter all a good grit, and had al-after them.

RUPERT.
• m-. »rv Disrby 10.4i 
1-і arr 8t. John, 4.00 regatta a

s TRAINS t

arv In Dlgby 12 48 p. m. 
aiv Yarmonih 8 66 p m. 
а.,аіт Digby 10 47 a. m. 
.. aiv BaUlâx 6.4 > p m. 
m., arv Digby 8.20 a. m. 
arv Annapolis 4 40 p. m.

which were look
■;

yrlor snd Dining Cars гов 
trains, Staterooms and 

ibtamed on application to

oK,5^V.‘wDJfiib
ier on steamer, from whom 
alien can be obtained. 
PBELL, Osn. Qlan’xr. 
perlnfendm .

П. ;
!

WHERE SPORTS WERE BITTEN.

His Own Profit.

INI0N

ss Co.
Tee Death of the Governor.

The desth of Governor John James Fraser 
at Genoa this week wa, a great shock to 
the people, but it was not unexpected. He 
was very ill when he left on his trip for the 
restoration ol his health. Hie kindly dis
position and generous ways (endeared the 
goversor to all whom he сіте in contact 
with. Frederictin will miss him Mdly 
tor he wm nut only a gover- 
nor but a personal friend to many of 
the people there. The government have 
taken charge of the remains and have bad 
them embalmed before beiog^bronght home 
for bur ill. Already there is talk of his 
successor and the names of Senator Mo- 
C.ellan and Hon. A. H. Gilmour

old to points in 
ted States and

■
A PROWLER IN A BILK HAT.

Watches for Windows with Blinds Un 
closed and Knows Where to Find Them.

' Of late nothing his been heard of the 
great ulster man that at one time was so 
prominent in St. John but there is now here 
a night prowler that no doubt would fill the 
place of the ulster man in time, if he is 
allowed to follow up the practise in which he 
is now engaged. Residents of the east end 
of town no donbt have seen a shriveled up 
looking man with a beaver hat and red nose 
hanging around the coroners from 7-80 until 
late in (he evening. Why he starts out so 
early in the evening is known only to him
self, but a person who was prompted to 
follow him one evening lately, has formed 
« pretty good idea. The person in qbeation 
must keep well posted in entertainments 
and society functions for he seems to know 
where to go to find young ladies prepar
ing (for the events. Even a win
dow blind half pulled down seems 
to satisfy him for he will get back 
ot fences or behind gates and dodge and 
chuckle and seems to enjoy tbe fun im
mensely. He seems to have an intermission 
each evening that he is on the war path for 
after nine o'clock he goes homo and comes 
ont again at 10-30 or eleven o’clock, when 
the young ladies are not so cautious as to 
whether the blind is down or not.

a summons I

EXPRESS RATES where there grocer aid not repudiate proprietorship but 
are so many Englishmen. So it deposited the required fee and went his way 
was not a difficult matter to dispose of a | apparently rejoicing, 
number of books of tickets. There 
twenty tickets in a book and the person I did run smooth, and.next come a demand 
who sold a book had an additional ticket from the neighbor tor the immediate de
fer himself. Upon these conditions a eon- livery of that dog. It was, indeed, a cruel 
•iderable number of books wore sold thing to do, but the demand had to be 
throughout the provinces. The money was obeyed. Law was unavailing in the 
forwarded by express to the astute young There was talk of charges for the keep of 
man and ae all had to be in by a certain the dog by the grocer and of a cash equiv- 
date he was quite certain of returns for all aient for the animal’s unlawful detention by 
the tickets disposed of. But that was all that the neighbor. Bat the outcome of it all 
was heard of the business. The young man was Brother Hubley’s discomfiture, for 
“Carsley” who took the same name as a though he had paid the dog tax and done 
reputable concern in Montreal bears could many other good things, he had to rcJin- 
not be found and tbe sports were bitten. quish the society ot that “yaller dog.
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The course ot true love, however,

case.
Iare pro

minently mentioned. There is no doubt 
that in this section of the province public 
sentiment favors Mr. Gilmour who has 
fought the battles ot his party so long and 
so consistently. Whether other considera
tions will prevail remains to be seen. It is 
to be hoped they will not.
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НЯ IB FOND OP PRHTTT GIRLS They Mourn hie Loss.

Halifax, Nov. 26.—Mr. Kirkendale, 
formerly manager of the Auer light in this 
city is now no more, so far as Haiifr» jg 
concerned. It is the old story of spending 
one dollar and a half when there was only 
one dollar of income. Then the crisis is 
brought on by one creditor more spry than 
the others getting out s capias. This dap 
the man in jail, and when the claim is sat
isfied the victim of the laws demands finds 
his situation gone and only one course 
open—to leave for other pastures. The 
mourning creditors left behind then hive 
to console themselves as best they may. 
Such is the history of this case as it is of- 
many another.

ТНЯТ DON'T WANT LADIES.
Ü.'ABBOTT10 And Lately Fonod Himself In an Ember-1 The City Connell Don't tient Them

і■seing Position

A clerk in a certain wholesale hardware Halifax, Nov. 26.—Both government 
firm in this city has a pronounced likeing I and city council have refused to put
for the society of pretty girls and he en- women on the school board and the local
deavors to gratify his predeliction when-1 council ot women are consequently in »
ever possible. It does not matter to him somewhat despondent frame of mind. But
whether the girls are of a high or low do- after all why should they be P Women can 
gree ; as long as they aregpassably pretty, find a more useful career than the perform- 
he is right at home. On Wednesday last ing of ihe functions of school commissioners, 
the young man left bis place of business by Much ot the work ot school commissioners 
a back door and entered the kitchen of a is financing, attending to the constitution of 
house near by where he had an acquaintance the school buildings and school prosperity, 
inthe shspe of a pretty cook. He was etc. Supervisor McKay, a most excellent 
having a pretty nice sort of time love ялом . ./ ,. . ..
making, when his employer entered in . cer etlende t0. tbe disciphne *nd
company with the gentleman ol the hoaie interaal economy of our schools, 
and the latter asked the young man what What is there for a woman to

meant bj such attentions to a valued do on the 
servant of his establishment.
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warder», Shipping 
Heure Brokers. ordered to complete certain work 

as soon as possible. The contention 
of Progress that the people are

The Panels Were not Decayed.

A friend got off a good joke on George 
McArthur the contractor, the other day 
will bear repetition. George was just 
after congratulating himself upon th» com
pletion of the Keith building in Halifax and 
the neat bit of workmanship he had put 
upon it, when he was accoste і by a friend he 
who expressed regret that a number of 
panels in the front of the building would 
have to be removed.. ‘Removed1 exclaimed 
the contractor growing very indignant *1 
don’t know what you moan. Everybody

lyKet. jSEl
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fact that so much money has been spent

mSS: The Invitations are Ont.
Invitations are out for the marriage of 

Mabel Beatrice, daughter of Mrs. Mary 
H. Norfolk of Springfitld, Blase., to David 
Watson, jr., of Montreal, Wednesday even
ing, December 9th. Mr. Watson has 
hundreds ot friends in these maritime pro
vinces who will gladly avail themeehoe of 
the opportunity to extend congratulations 
to him and the lady who is to —W his 
benedict life even happier than hwbeobetor 
days have been.

board that cannot be
He wm too greatly embarrassed to reply I w<dl ” be‘ter do“ ЬУ o man 2

and left hurriedly but the story did not end What more right has a woman on the 
there as his employer on hu return to school board than on the board of a bank- 
the store told the story to the other clerks ing institution P How would it do for Mra. 
rod ti» young man Ьм had to stand a good A^baM, the president of the woman’.
ha^l«wrourrag1 ьГтШ probajilytake oroe <*>“<* <° «•* b« bnebrod-a pfro. on to, 

Z" , Yfei7 mienaoall7 worked that ha u unobserved either by hie employ- directorate of the People’s bank, for in- 
Ш. That « just it—’said Mi fraud they erdr fellow-employee. | atroce. She might he a good hank direct-
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